
Zambia 

Find Zambia!

National Bird: 
African Fish Eagle

People: Zambian
Language: English (official) and
Bemba (most spoken)
Food: Nsima (steamed cornmeal),
beef, corn, cassava
Capital City: Lusaka
Population: over 19.6 million

Fun Facts

Flag Symbolism:
Green Field: Natural Resources
Eagle in flight: Freedom; ability to 
rise above problems
Red Stripe: Struggle for freedom 
Black Stripe: Zambian people
Orange stripe: mineral wealth

Where Does My Mite Box 
Makes a Difference?

Located in southeast Africa

Completely landlocked country
slightly larger than Texas

National Flower:
Bougainvillea

Gra
des K-4



Saint Atanazio School in Chipata
Originally and elementary school
expanded to included secondary
school students
Grades 1-4 learn English, math,
reading, and religion with MCA
help

Missionary Childhood gives
some little ones the basics in
life. At Saint Atanazio School,
the preschoolers were given
their first toothbrushes and
toothpaste and taught how to
use them!

How Does My Mite Box 
Makes a Difference?

The Children of 
Saint Atanazio School
say "Thank You" for 
all the love you show 
them through MCA.

Zambia 
Grades K-4



MITE BOX
W H E R E  d o e s  m y

Zambia is one of 54 countries located on the
continent of Africa. I t  is located in the
southeastern quadrant of that land mass.
Formerly known as Northern Rhodesia,  i t  gained
its independence from Britain in 1964. There is
severe, localized food insecurity in Zambia due to
a shortfal l  in cereal crops, which many depend on
as a staple in their diet.

There are over 19.6 mi l l ion people in Zambia.  They

are cal led Zambians.

The of f ic ia l  language is Engl ish but more people

speak Bemba and Nyanja.

Almost 50% of people don' t  have indoor plumbing

12% of chi ldren under 5 are underweight

The average fami ly l ives on about  $3,800 per year

The country is located in southeastern Afr ica and is

landlocked. 

Some favor i te Zambian foods are beef,  corn,

cassava, and nsima (steamed cornmeal,  eaten at

every meal!)      

The bougainvi l lea is the nat ional  f lower.    

The nat ional  b i rd is the Afr ican Fish Eagle     

Missionary Childhood Association Grades 5-8

m a k e  a  d i f f e r e n c e ?

In the Zambia Zone

Sunset over the  Luangwa River

Zambia
Grades 5-8



MITE BOX
H O W  d o e s  m y

The Sisters of the Congregation of Saint John the
Baptist run the Cheshire House in Chipata for
children who are born with physical disabil i t ies.
Because health care is hard to access in the very
rural areas of the country,  the Sisters go to vi l lages
to seek out those in need. Once found, children l ive
at the Cheshire home where they receive the medical
and educational help they need at no cost.

Missionary Childhood Association  Grades 5-8

m a k e  a  d i f f e r e n c e ?

Sister Martha heads the team. She says that due
to lack of parental education or local cultural
beliefs, children born with these kinds of health
issues may be seen as "less than equal" to their
siblings. They may also be wrongly believed to
be intellectually challenged and kept out of
school.
“These are very poor families,” said Sister
Martha. “If there is any reason to believe that a
child will not succeed in school, the parents may
choose not to send them and save the money
spent on uniforms or books for other family
expenses."
When the child is strong enough to return home,
the Sisters continue visiting for follow-up care for
the child and family. Sister Martha stresses that,
“We teach them that every child is a child of God
and has great worth in His eyes, even those who
look a little different on the outside.”

At last report,
Missionary
Childhood
Association
members worldwide
sent $2,800 to
support the children
at the Cheshire
Home of Chipata.
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